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Editorial Notes

ANOTHER large addition
13,00. to Dr. Barnardo's fam-
~3,5OO. ily in Canada bas taken

.place since our last
issue. The party of -16 that sailed
from Liverpool on March î9 th, and
landed in Halifax ori the 28t1hý'rings
the number of our voting colonists
to the respectable total of 3,o.
A grea t host, this ; and who canm
estimate the amouint of good accomn-
plished that these figures represent,
of individual lives tiplifted anid the
way opened for tbem to horiest in-
dependence, of the relief to the con
ditions of suffering and over-crowd-
ing and struggle for exiqtenice in the
Old Land, the benefit to Canada of
such an addition to her population
of healthy, industrious colonises, the
grrand achievenient in the path of
social reform, the advancernent of
the work of Christ on earth ini
changing for so rnany thousands an
environm-ent of want, hardshîp, de-
pendence and degradation for oîie of
hope and brightness, and mor-al and
physical healthfuliiess ?

Atlantic. heI).îlfl>îI(e i
veszel tluat LîctS l n

during th,. pasi thic e etî., i tl,,
ti-aulspou1, bervîc, to S.natl l nn

carrying Lord Roberts and other dis-
tinguished military personages, and
many thousands of troops to and
frorn the seat of war. She was, of
course, crowded with passengers,
every foot of space devoted to the
accommodation of second and third-
class passerngers; being engzaged long
before the date of sail;ig. We had
tua parc ;In t;zlt, but 11ander tlîp cil

cîauta<''~ouit party wnq ivell
qutar tered. andr everytliing posqihle
\vaS- donc. for ('"II coriveelnC- anid
('oifor t. The weaitier %vas wvhat
weather getierîaliy ik on the No-, rFi

At lntirin Mrdieveîithig b
t11rn'ýz, 111(1 nloiling ln.Onl orle or
two <lays our yotung traveilers saXV
the Atlantic in its wilctest mood, but
there were occasional fine intervals
betwveen gale s and squalls, and ai-
thougli the passage was decidedly a

dirtv " one, and by rio mneans the
sort of experience that one looks
back uipon as arnong the delighits of'
life, no one %vas any the worse for it.
andi %ve landed ail our charg.es sul'e
and soîuod, aiuJ aof'u ihiemn Il)

%wlui illinïl( be calleJ
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